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Well, old bruthf r .farmers, the
bright spring days are fast ap-

proaching, and we are atill roast-
ing our toes, chewing and axnoVing
our tobacco, and telling our broth-
er farmer that we har nothing to
do. That Is and has beca oar
yearly cry as long as I can rrmem-
ber, and I am gtttiog rather olJ.
Of course I doht fci old . by any
means, but I arc aoroe silrrry hairs
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Indian . woman. When completed
the electric outfit will cost $1,500,
the Legislature ; appropriating
$1,000, .and thepeniteutiary pro-
viding the additional $500.
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Representative Pou, of the Ral-

eigh district, has introduced in the
House of Congress a bill to appro-
priate $5,000, to be expended by
the Raleigh chamber of commerce,
and the Merchants' Association; at
Raleigh, under the direction of the
Secretary, of War, 'for the erection
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until one-thir- d or one-ha- lf of oor
farming lands hare become worth
less to us. And just look at the
good men in the county who r
no land who are willing to work if
we would only give them a chance,
but it seems that we are too close-fist-ed

to giro such men all they can
make one or even two years to
clean up and put "in proper culti-
vation. Such plots of land are ly-

ing idlo that would add greatly to
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support a number of fs mi lies
throughout the. country. We
conld well afford to giro a tenant
such chances fur looks alone. I
hare noticed that a great many
tenants take letter care of firms
than the land-lor- d, and I often
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such diseases that are common in coaches of the latest type. In be if thty would swap jobs.nor Kitchin ' is 'contemplating the
early employment of an expert ac-

countant to'- - audit accounts of all
u :;m f comfort and hnish these cars willThe Home Paper c, - . - j v

I 00 aimosi equal w runwn cars. rrora tne tinw wo gather our
crops until the following ipriog we
do com parati rely nothing on theState-aide- d - institutions of every

Perhaps one of the' most- - inter - Crooked Creek News.class in order to bring abput a uni farm, and claim that w hare nolh
ing to do. hy mat ts the proform system of book:keeping. The

Lsgislatu re enacted a law! to bring seen is the almost constant . pretty Croolcol Creek, Feb." 24. iHMttl Special Course For Teachersper time to put our farms in shapesunrises. ' Often as I watch' the l.Whit came home a few dj ago from
this about and the Council of State ,'nMm:nn k rt,'tu; Aaherille where ahe wm rlritln reU while the weather is cold and .we

feel gaily. There is nt a. licglehas endorsed the matter. --There is
no reflection upon any " of - the-i- n. day during t! entire year but run rornirn wroaMJiTTOK At rat aed sky with his golden rays, these go to Texas.stitutions but the importance of hat I can see plenty tor half doxlines from Shakespeare come into I A. W. Oilllam returned bouws few Z-- MAVISO. Trine cat.haviriar a uniform system "of book cn men to do on my rery smallmy mind: .The rosy morn in rus-- 1 dJ9 from down South, where Le
keeping and also the benent of ex- -

farm. "
--pert inspection is very great. ;

yon eastern hill. Then it is that The first thing, no into , should
have the honor bestow cl on him

. J. S. Lftrenitar ha 00!J ooe cf hl
fnrms to D.' P. Wlker, of . Buncombe
coniity. Mr. Walker will dot to it
about the 10th of March. ;
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cotton mill some time ago, U expectedreader.' or perhaps to the Eli torthis county taking .orders for. $5IT THE YEAR. ROUND
to come back soon.and 6nl my way to the waste bas that you can f pare for paUuricg

Durposes. Winter is .alio thaworth of sugar at the rate of 18
The weather has been Terr hol forket I shall only say a few thing-- jpounds to the dollar and throwing

"WATCH REPAIRING
If yoa want your wcriivJcce nht. s-c- it lo
rne and it will be dene PROMITLY. and at
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the orchard, erea if wo don't eal. First. Trot. D..Jb. Uiles, ourpromise made to ship th sugar

and chair at once. Several orders Doat think that pile can't be ccrtrlcounty Supt. is one of the bel in fruit. I think that I can safelywere taken about three weeks ago,A DOLLAR SPENT AT HOME
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